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Green cleaning company helps raise awareness for breast cancer
Pleasantville, NY - Maid Brigade, a company committed to providing environmentally-friendly home
cleaning services throughout Westchester, Putnam, Rockland and Fairfield counties, has donated
$1,000 to Support Connection, the Yorktown Heights-based organization that provides free support
services to women throughout Westchester, Putnam and nearby counties who are affected by breast
and ovarian cancer.
In addition to donating funds to Support Connection, Inc., Maid Brigade employees and staff donned
pink ribbon pins throughout the month of October, National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, to help
raise awareness of breast cancer.
According to the American Cancer Society, nearly 200,000 new cases of breast cancer are diagnosed
each year in the United States, and nearly 40,000 die of the disease.
"As an organization trying to make the world a cleaner, healthier place, partnering with Support
Connection supports our initiative. We are so pleased to be able to give back to our community in new
ways," said Robin Murphy, president of Maid Brigade.
For additional information about Maid Brigade, call 914.741.0552, email rmurphy@maidbrigade.com or
visit westchestercounty.maidbrigade.com.
About Maid Brigade: Maid Brigade, which serves residential properties throughout Westchester,
Putnam, Rockland, and Fairfield counties, is a Green Clean Certified TM www.maidbrigade.com or call
888-79-GREEN. maid service. Their trained teams utilize green processes and solutions with such
advanced cleaning tools as microfiber mops and vacuums with HEPA filters to deliver a better, greener
clean with every visit. Maid Brigade screens, insures, bonds, and trains every residential cleaning maid.
Customers enjoy the best clean available from maids they can trust with the keys to their homes - and
with their health.
For more information, visit : Lauren B. Kaufman, Co-Communications, Inc., 914-666-0066 or email
lauren@cocommunications.com

